
 

                                                                                                                                                                                      

Permission ·for Schoo!I Administrat:ion 
of Non-Prescription and Prescri1ption Medicatiion1 
Lexington County School District One 
School Year: ·------------

For school use only: 
□ Rou1line 
□ PRN (As needed) 

Start Dale:--------

Whenev,er possible, parents/guardians stiould give their chifdren their medications before or after school hours. The school nurse 
should not give youl!" child the first (initial) dose of any medicat1ion that h•e or she has nev,er taken before. Please do that at home. 

In order for your child to, receive .any p,reS(;ription o:r non-pr,escription medication, you must completely fill oU/1 one of these forms 
fol" each medication and gii'Je it to the school nurse. A physician 0fde1r is regu1ired for all preseriptio1n medicati:ons. alll over+ 
the--couinter (OTC) modica ions that wHI be adm~nistored for >·14 daysj, all OTC medications outside of the manufacturer's 
1"8oommendaUons, and au herbal. dietamy or homeopathic su1pplleme.nts or re.me die$. All medica:llon must be 1ln its original 
lalbel'ed container. If you were given ~samptes· of any rnedf'catlons by your health care practitioner, those samples must arcSo be In 
a oontaine r th1at appropriately identlifies the medfcation .. 

By signing thls form, the parenVguardian and health car,e practitioner acknowlecl:ge that informaiion from this fonn may oe included
in the studenrs Individual Health Care Plan, if applicable. 

 

Chi1ld's Name Date of Birth 

---- ------------Name ,ct Scliool Chn Id Attends Grade 

The followin.gI s,ecti-on ms t.o be compf.eted by the prescribing health car,e practit:ioner for all prescriptioIn rne-dica.tions,
alll OTC medications that. will be adm-nislered for >14 days, alll OTC medications out.side of manufacturer's. 
recommendatitons., and aH herbal, d·etary or holliiteopatlhic supplements or remedies., 

 

Medication: Dosage: 

Piurpos,e of MedlcaUon: IC0-10 Code: Route: 

Time medication to be given al school: Frequ:ency: ALLll:IR:GIIES: 
(Lunch limes vary fro n 10:30 a.m.-1 p.m) (e.g., daily) (food, insect, medicaiion, etc.) 

.Anticipated number of days medication will be g1iven at school: Note specia I storage requ i ernents 
unli I end ot cu rrem school year 0 None ,o Reh'ig erate 0 Olhe {please specify) 
D -- weeks 
o __ days 
D __ other (please spe<:ify): Is tnts medie:atio:n a com.rolled substance? 

0 No 0 Yes 

Possible Side Effects: 

Prescribing Health Care Practitioner's Si,gnature Date 

SI.amp, Print or Type HeaH.h Care Practitioner's Name and Address: Offioe Telephone Number 

Offioe Fax Number 

The following section is to, be completed by child's parent or guardian. 

I give permission for my child, ______________________________ , lo be given 
the· above medication as prescribed. I give permission for I.he school nurse or school administra or to contacl the health care 
pracrnioner named above or lhe pharmacist who filred the prescription to discuss this medication and my child's health. I give 
permissr.0111 for the health care practitioner named above, the pharmacist and/or their desig11ated employees to provide 
informa.tion about. this medication and my child's health to the school nurse or school administrator. I also give permission for
this torrn to apply if I transfer rnychild lo another school in Lexington Dis1ri.ct One during the current school year. I will not 
hold the school, schoo,I district or school personnel liable for any adverse drug reactions '!!hen the medication Is 
administered according to the prescribed methods. I agree to notify llhe school if my child's medication changes. 

 

Signature· of ParenUGuardian Date 
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